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ABSTRACT.—Many species of waterfowl form pair bonds during the nonbreeding season,
yet current descriptions of mating systems and patterns of philopatry in waterfowl focus on
the breeding grounds. We studied wintering Harlequin Ducks (Histrionicus histrionicus) in
southwestern British Columbia to examine mating systems and philopatric behavior outside
of the breeding season. The number of males at our study area was far more variable than
that of females. Males that were unsuccessful in obtaining a mate were observed over a larger
area than were paired males. Habitat use overlapped considerably among paired males, and
no territorial boundaries were formed. Annual return rates to the nonbreeding grounds were
high for both sexes (62% for females, 77% for males). Individuals not only returned to the
general study area, but also to specific sections within the study area. Males that did not
pair in the previous year returned to the study area in the subsequent year with the same
frequency as males that had obtained mates; however, they tended to leave the study area
prior to courtship. Therefore, it is possible that males return to the same wintering grounds
each year to reunite with a previous mate. High levels of philopatry by both sexes allow pairs
to reunite in fall, potentially increasing the benefits of philopatry for both sexes. Received 19
January 1999, accepted 4 July 1999.

THE RELATIONSHIP between mating systems
and sex-biased dispersal in birds was first
highlighted by Greenwood (1980). In species
that exhibit mating systems based on resource
defense (Emlen and Oring 1977), males tend to
return to previous breeding areas at higher fre-
quencies than do females. Males that return to
the same site are able to use their prior knowl-
edge of the local area to their advantage,
whereas females are free to search for males of
the highest quality. This situation is typified by
most birds (Greenwood and Harvey 1982,
Clarke et al. 1997). In contrast, in mating sys-
tems based on mate defense, females tend to re-
turn to (or remain at) the same areas with a
higher frequency. Females in these systems are
free to stay at preferred locations while males
roam to find potential mates. Mammals tend to
exhibit this pattern of female-biased philopatry
(Greenwood 1980, Johnson and Gaines 1990).

Unlike most birds, waterfowl exhibit female-
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biased natal and breeding philopatry (Green-
wood and Harvey 1982, Anderson et al. 1992)
and a mate-defense mating system (McKinney
1986, Oring and Sayler 1992). This pattern is
similar to that observed in mammals and is
consistent with Greenwood’s (1980) hypothe-
sis.

Pairing in most species of migratory ducks
occurs during the nonbreeding season before
arrival at the breeding grounds (Rohwer and
Anderson 1988); however, very little informa-
tion exists on spacing patterns and behavior at
the time of pair formation. Breeding waterfowl
exhibit a wide range of spacing behavior, with
some showing no evidence of territorial behav-
ior and others being highly territorial (Ander-
son and Titman 1992). Presumably, wintering
waterfowl could show any pattern within the
range of spacing behavior and aggression that
is seen during the breeding season (e.g. Savard
1988). Territorial behavior in other bird species
is not restricted to the breeding grounds (e.g.
Myers et al. 1979, Rappole and Warner 1980,
Turpie 1995).

We studied spacing patterns and site fidelity
in wintering Harlequin Ducks (Histrionicus his-
trionicus). Harlequin Ducks are small sea ducks
that winter along coastal intertidal habitats
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(Goudie and Ankney 1986) and are known to
be philopatric to their nonbreeding grounds
(Breault and Savard 1999). The main objectives
of our study were twofold. The first was to
broadly classify the Harlequin Duck’s mating
system as either resource defense or mate de-
fense. This was achieved by studying move-
ment patterns of males and females during the
nonbreeding season and combining this infor-
mation with behavioral data from other studies
(Cooke et al. 1997, Gowans et al. 1997). We ex-
amined the stability of the number of males in
the population and movements of individual
males to determine whether males shared sec-
tions of habitat and whether they partitioned
habitat into territories. The second objective
was to explore which aspects of the mating sys-
tem could explain any sex-biased philopatry of
Harlequin Ducks to their wintering grounds.
We examined philopatric behavior of previous-
ly paired and unpaired males to see whether
specific sexual-selection pressures were related
to the philopatric behavior of individuals.

METHODS

Study area and methods.—Our study was conducted
from July 1994 to May 1997 in coastal southwestern
British Columbia. The study site was composed of a
5.5-km stretch of rocky shoreline bounded by mud
flats that were not used by Harlequins and thus effec-
tively delimited the study area. Large boulders were
scattered across the entire study site. Continuous ac-
cess to the site was provided by a railway line on a
dike (2 to 4 m high) that was marked every 160 m.

In the late summer and fall of each year, we cap-
tured and banded flightless individuals during the
molting period. Researchers in sea kayaks rounded
up the ducks and corralled them into a drive trap
placed on an intertidal bench. Age and sex of after-
hatching-year birds were determined by cloacal ex-
amination (hatching-year birds were not caught in
our sample). Birds that possessed a bursa of Fabri-
cius were classified as young birds in their second or
third calendar year (Peterson and Ellarson 1978).
Each bird was marked with a standard U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service metal band and a plastic band en-
graved with a unique two-character alphanumeric
code. We captured 43 males and 29 females in 1994,
8 males and 18 females in 1995, and 12 males and 12
females in 1996.

We conducted weekly surveys and recorded num-
bers, sex, pairing status, and location of the sighting
(to the nearest 160 m) of each Harlequin Duck. Pairs
were identified by synchronous behaviors and mate
guarding by males (Gowans et al. 1997). Ducks fre-

quently hauled out onto rocks to rest and preen, and
we read as many tarsal bands as possible during each
survey.

Males began to arrive at the study area in June and
July and immediately began the prebasic molt (Rob-
ertson et al. 1997). They were flightless during Au-
gust and finished the prealternate molt by the end of
September. Females began to arrive in August and
early September and were flightless during Septem-
ber (Robertson et al. 1997). Pair formation began in
October, and most females were paired by December
(Gowans et al. 1997, Robertson et al. 1998).

Statistical analyses.—To assess the movements of
individuals during the nonbreeding season, we
needed a metric of site tenacity. Complex home-
range estimators seemed unnecessary because our
study area was linear. We used the variance in the
mean distance among sighting locations as a metric
of within-site movements (Robertson et al. 1999).
The variance in sighting location was not correlated
with the number of observations of each individual
(r � �0.066 to 0.217, all P � 0.1). Parametric com-
parisons (t-tests) were used to compare the distri-
bution of variances among groups because we
wished to test for a difference between means and
not for a difference between distributions (Stewart-
Oaten 1995). The repeatability of mean sighting lo-
cation between years was calculated from equations
in Lessells and Boag (1987). To assess changes in the
number of males and females at the study site, a cu-
bic-spline smoothing function was fitted to the data.
The residual variation from this function was used
as an index of the magnitude of survey-to-survey
changes in numbers of individuals. We used an � of
0.05 throughout, and all tests were two-tailed.

Return rates are percentages of marked birds that
returned the next year. The probability of detecting
an individual at least once during the year was very
close to 1.00 (Robertson et al. 1999) owing to the high
frequency of visits to the study area and the regu-
larity with which we read the bands of birds that
hauled out onto rocks. We calculated the probability
of detecting individuals that were present in the
study area from the ratio of the number of birds
identified in each survey to the number of birds pre-
sent at the study site. Therefore, these return rates
are true return rates that are confounded only slight-
ly by the probability of detecting individuals (Pol-
lock et al. 1990, Lebreton et al. 1992). Because many
of the marked birds were banded in the first year,
some of the same individuals were present in all
three years. Therefore, the tests we present for each
of the three years should not be considered indepen-
dent, but rather should be viewed as a confirmation
that patterns hold across years (i.e. temporal repli-
cates).
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FIG. 1. Number of male and female Harlequin
Ducks present at White Rock, British Columbia.
Lines represent cubic smoothing splines and asso-
ciated 95% confidence intervals.

FIG. 2. Sex ratio (males per female) of Harlequin
Ducks at White Rock, British Columbia. Values larg-
er than 3.1 are presented as 3.0� at the top of the
figure.

TABLE 1. Mean variance (90% CI in parentheses) in the distances over which individually marked male and
female Harlequin Ducks were seen within the study area before the onset of pair formation in the begin-
ning of October.

Year

Males

n Variance (km2)

Females

n Variance (km2) t P

1994
1995
1996

39
35
38

5.2(0.0 to 17.2)
5.2(0.0 to 13.1)
4.5(0.0 to 10.4)

15
35
22

0.8(0.0 to 3.6)
0.9(0.0 to 7.1)
1.2(0.0 to 3.5)

3.68a

3.27
5.26a

0.0006b

0.0017b

0.0001b

a Value adjusted for unequal variances between groups (P � 0.0001).
b Significant after sequential Bonferroni adjustment at � � 0.05 (Rice 1989).

RESULTS

Population structure.—The number of males
present at the study site was more variable
across survey dates than was the number of fe-
males (F-ratio of mean squared residuals from
cubic spline, F � 3.11, df � 172.9 and 175.3, P
� 0.0001; Fig. 1). The number of females peak-
ed in September, possibly representing females
that molted at the study area and then depart-

ed. At this time, the sex ratio was female biased
(Fig. 2). Large numbers of mostly unpaired
males were observed sporadically in April;
these birds did not molt at the study area. Pairs
departed for the breeding grounds starting in
April, and by mid-May most birds were gone.
The sex ratio usually was male biased in late
fall and winter, ranging up to two males per
female (Fig. 2).

Within-season movements.—Before pair bonds
formed, males ranged over a larger area than
did females (Table 1). Likewise, males that were
later successful in obtaining a mate were seen
over a larger area than males that did not find
a mate, although only the 1995 comparison was
significant (Table 2). After pair bonds formed,
males that were unsuccessful in obtaining a
mate were seen over a larger area than paired
males in two of three years (Table 2). Males
known to be paired in one year and unpaired
the next were used to test whether the differ-
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TABLE 2. Mean variance (90% CI in parentheses) in the distances over which individually marked male
Harlequin Ducks were seen within the study area. Data are divided into males that subsequently were
paired vs. unpaired. Harlequin Ducks begin pair formation in the beginning of October.

Year

Subsequently paired

n Variance (km2)

Unpaired

n Variance (km2) t P

1 June to 1 October
1994
1995
1996

18
19
13

6.5 (0.0 to 23.6)
6.4 (0.0 to 16.7)
5.1 (0.0 to 13.9)

7
7
8

3.5 (0.0 to 10.1)
2.4 (0.9 to 3.9)
3.4 (0.0 to 9.9)

1.18a

3.10a

0.87

0.248
0.006b

0.395

1 October to 31 May
1994
1995
1996

21
22
16

2.2 (0.0 to 7.2)
3.8 (0.0 to 12.7)
3.1 (0.0 to 10.9)

7
5
9

6.2 (0.0 to 12.8)
7.4 (0.0 to 12.8)
9.5 (0.0 to 19.9)

3.23
1.75
3.20

0.003b

0.091
0.004b

a Value adjusted for significantly unequal variances between groups (P � 0.026).
b Significant after sequential Bonferroni adjustment at � � 0.05 (Rice 1989).

ence in movement patterns of males resulted
from a difference between males in these two
groups, or whether a male’s success in finding
a mate eventually influenced his movement
patterns. Five males that were paired in one
year and not paired the next year were seen
over a larger area when they were unpaired
(mean variance � 9.2 km2, 90% CI � 0.1 to 18.3
km2) than when they were paired (mean vari-
ance � 2.6 km2, 90% CI � 0 to 11.9 km2; paired
t � 2.43, P � 0.04).

Are males territorial?—If individual males
were defending territories, they should have
distributed themselves across the available
habitat with little or no overlap in spatial use
among adjacent birds. Although males were
spread out across the habitat, oftentimes sev-
eral males were present simultaneously along
a given section of shoreline (Fig. 3), which in-
dicated that males were not territorial.

Winter philopatry.—We detected no annual
differences in return rates for either sex (Fish-
er’s exact test, P � 0.10), so data were pooled
across years. We found no difference in the pro-
pensity for different age classes to return from
one year to the next for males (2 of 4 young
birds vs. 61 of 78 older birds; Fisher’s exact test,
P � 0.23) or females (10 of 16 young birds vs.
31 of 50 older birds; P � 1.00). Although the re-
turn rate of males (76.8%, n � 82) was higher
than that of females (62.1%, n � 66), the differ-
ence was not quite significant (Fisher’s exact
test, P � 0.07).

We found no difference in the proportion of
paired males (86.1%, n � 43) and unpaired
males (66.7%, n � 15) that returned to the study
area in the next year (Fisher’s exact test, P �

0.13). However, males that obtained mates had
a higher tendency to remain in the study area
until spring (97.3%, n � 37) than did males that
did not obtain a mate the previous year (30%,
n � 10; Fisher’s exact test, P � 0.0001).

Individuals were philopatric not only to the
general study area, they also tended to use the
same section of shoreline within the study area.
Repeatability for the annual mean location of
each bird was high, ranging from 0.74 to 0.98
(P � 0.0001 in all cases) for the two sexes before
and after the formation of pair bonds.

DISCUSSION

Resource defense or mate defense?—The number
of males observed at the study area was more
variable than the number of females, and males
that were unsuccessful in obtaining mates were
seen across larger areas. These observations are
consistent with both a resource-defense and a
mate-defense mating system. If the mating sys-
tem is resource defense, unsuccessful males
could be floaters, and if the mating system is
mate defense, they could be scrambling for
mates. The observation that a number of paired
males used the same sections of habitat is com-
pelling evidence that males are not territorial.
Thus, a basic condition for territoriality was not
met, insofar as males did not exclude other
males from a specific area (Brown 1964). Al-
though males may avoid each other on a tem-
poral scale, this behavior is not strict territori-
ality. Furthermore, behavioral observations re-
vealed that paired males were aggressive to-
ward other males only when unpaired males
approached to court their mates (Gowans et al.
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FIG. 3. Sighting locations of male Harlequin Ducks along a 5.5-km stretch of shoreline for all paired males
from 1 October to 1 June. Each row represents a marked individual. Circles denote the 5th and 95th percen-
tiles, whiskers denote the 10th and 90th percentiles, box edges denote the 25th and 75th percentiles, and lines
within boxes denote medians.

1997). This behavior is more consistent with
mate guarding than with territoriality. Males
tended to be clumped during the period before
pair formation (Cooke et al. 1997), and we ob-
served very little agonistic behavior at this
time. Our observations of wintering Harlequin
Ducks suggest that they have a mate-defense
mating system, which is the same pattern they

show on the breeding grounds (Inglis et al.
1989).

Site fidelity and annual patterns of return.—
Within years, both sexes tended to remain
faithful to specific stretches of shoreline. The
reason that males and females exhibited equal-
ly high levels of site fidelity probably was re-
lated to the timing of pair formation and the
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fact that pairs reunited each year (Gowans et al.
1997). Pair bonds between reuniting birds
formed in early fall, generally in October (Rob-
ertson et al. 1998). Once the pair bond was re-
established, movements of the male and female
coincided. Assuming that a male’s only concern
was maintaining the pair bond, then the high
within-season site fidelity shown by Harlequin
Ducks likely was due to the advantages of site
fidelity for the female. Male Harlequin Ducks
that were unsuccessful in obtaining mates, or
that lost their mates, roamed about the study
area and joined parties of courting bachelor
males (Gowans et al. 1997).

Both male and female Harlequin Ducks ex-
hibited high levels of philopatry to their non-
breeding grounds. For a long-lived species
such as Harlequin Ducks (Goudie et al. 1994),
knowledge gained at a wintering site in one
year could be used in subsequent years. The lit-
tle information that is available from other spe-
cies of sea ducks shows that both sexes exhibit
high levels of winter philopatry (Limpert 1980).
The difference between return rates of males
(77%) and females (62%) in our study may be a
function of survival differences rather than lev-
els of philopatry. Female ducks generally suffer
higher mortality than males during the period
that they are incubating their clutches (Sar-
geant and Raveling 1992), and female Harle-
quin Ducks occasionally are killed on the nest
(Bruner 1997). Bruner (1997) estimated that
survival of adult females during summer was
82% in Oregon, and D. Esler (pers. comm.) es-
timated that overwinter survival of females
was 87% in Alaska; these estimates combine for
an annual survival rate of 71%. Unfortunately,
there are no estimates for survival of adult
males.

Harlequin Ducks probably enjoy advantages
from site familiarity such as knowledge of food
resources and predators. In addition, because
pairs of Harlequin Ducks reunite each fall
(Gowans et al. 1997, Robertson et al. 1998),
males may return to the same nonbreeding
area year after year. For ducks in which the fe-
male alone incubates the clutch and raises the
brood, males and females must be philopatric
to molting, wintering, or breeding sites to be
able to reunite (Savard 1985, Gauthier 1987,
Williams and McKinney 1996). It is not known
whether winter philopatry has evolved directly
as a mechanism to allow pairs to reunite, or

whether pair reunion evolved after winter phil-
opatry. However, evidence suggests that water-
fowl that engage in long-term pair bonds (even
after accounting for age) accrue reproductive
advantages relative to newly paired individu-
als (Black et al. 1996, Rees et al. 1996). Male
Harlequin Ducks whose mates did not return
in the fall and who were unable to find a new
mate in the following spring still returned to
molt at the same nonbreeding site in the next
year. Most females had not yet arrived on the
nonbreeding grounds when males began molt-
ing (Robertson et al. 1997). Hence, males are
probably philopatric to molting grounds for
strictly ecological reasons. However, if males
form dominance hierarchies among themselves
during molt, as we have suggested elsewhere
(Cooke et al. 1997), then philopatry to the molt-
ing grounds may be sexually selected as well.
Most of these unpaired males departed after
they molted, presumably to search out a new
mate. Failing to find a mate in one year may be
a cue for males to move and attempt to find a
mate at another site. Many of the males and fe-
males (more than 50% in 1994) molted at the
study site and then departed for unknown win-
tering sites (Robertson et al. 1999). Therefore,
philopatry to molting sites in male Harlequin
Ducks probably has an ecological basis, where-
as philopatry to wintering sites may have a fur-
ther role in finding and retaining a mate.

Harlequin Ducks exhibit a mating system
based on mate defense during the time of pair
formation, yet adult males do not disperse each
year. Reynolds and Cooke (1988) found that
male and female Red-necked Phalaropes (Pha-
laropus lobatus), a polyandrous species, were
equally likely to return to the breeding
grounds. Females are not territorial in this spe-
cies, but they compete for mates; only males in-
cubate and care for broods. Benefits for females
of returning to the breeding grounds, such as
experience with local home ranges to aid in
competition for mates, are likely to exist (Rey-
nolds and Cooke 1988). As Greenwood (1980)
expected, further refinement in the description
of the mating system can lead to a better un-
derstanding of the philopatric behavior of a
species (Waser and Jones 1983, Johnson and
Gaines 1990).

In addition to the ecological advantages that
long-lived individuals gain from site familiar-
ity, we suggest that Harlequin Ducks are phil-
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opatric so they can reunite with their mates.
Common Eiders (Somateria mollissima) in pair
bonds fed more and spent less time in agonistic
encounters than did unpaired birds, which al-
lowed females to accumulate more nutrients for
breeding (Ashcroft 1976). In addition, females
that reunited with previous partners laid ear-
lier than females that formed new pair bonds
(Spurr and Milne 1976). Harlequin Ducks that
pair early with a known mate may accrue sim-
ilar benefits.

Geese and swans are also philopatric to their
wintering grounds (Raveling 1979, Reed et al.
1998). Because geese and swans remain paired
for the entire year, they do not need to reunite,
so philopatry to the wintering grounds must
have some ecological advantage (e.g. familiar-
ity with good foraging areas or safe roosting
sites; Raveling 1979). Philopatry to wintering
sites and migration stopovers also has been
documented in other species (e.g. McNeil 1982,
Faaborg and Arendt 1984, Cantos and Tellerı́a,
1994). The winter period is probably stressful
for most bird species because days are short,
food is sparse, and weather generally is unfa-
vorable. For species that pair in winter, survival
and pair-bond establishment will influence
their life-history strategies at that time of year.
Therefore, pressures from both sexual and nat-
ural selection may account for the observed
patterns of philopatry in these species (Robert-
son and Cooke 1999).
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